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Summary  

The 3-dimensional LM71 load model, which is defined in TSI specification (TRAFI/8591/ 
03.04.02.00/2014) based on regulation of European Commission 2014/1299/EU, should be 
used when new railway structures are designed or existing structures replaced. The load model 
is equal with the one defined in standard EN 1991 -2 (2003). The purpose of this project was to 
study how the LM71 load model should be applied into 2D embankment stability calculations in 
a manner that the effects caused by the 2D load is equal to the 3D load model. 
 
The loads currently used for 2D stability calculations, are defined in the FTA’s guideline RATO3 
Radan rakenne 6/2016. The 2D loads have been defined in 2006, in a conservative manner, 
when the modern 3D finite element programs were not available. At the moment, the equivalent 
loads are relatively high and they have been defined by calculating the change of effective 
vertical stress in the railway embankment under the bogie loads. For the stability analysis of 
existing structures, loads are defined in EN 15528. Currently the design of new tracks or 
upgrading the structure require significantly heavier line loads compared to existing structures 
though the maximum allowable axle load is equal.  
 
There was a doubt that in the safety analysis the result is not directly coupled to the stress 
increase under the bogies in the subsoil, as the shape of the failure is 3-dimensional. It seems 
to be that the existence of failure, and thus the equivalent 2D load, depends on several different 
variables. Therefore, the most advanced 3D FEM calculation tools available were used in this 
study to obtain all the relevant aspects affecting the 2D and 3D failure mechanisms and the 
stress states in the railway embankment and the subsoil below.   
 
The load impact under the railway embankment and in the subgrade, was analyzed through the 
simulations of change in effective stresses under the embankment and the safety levels were 
analyzed through 3D stability calculations. The 3D stability calculation results were evaluated 
by varying the model conditions in several ways. The subgrade material strength parameters 
were varied as well as material model. The influence of the strain softening properties of clay 
layers was evaluated by using an advanced NGI-ADPSoft model for a series of calculations. The 
calculation model element mesh was also analyzed and a series of calculations was conducted 
with refined mesh to confirm that the mainly used mesh did not distort the results. 
 
As a final result from the calculations it was possible to state, that increase of the vertical 
effective stresses under the embankment cannot be used to solidly estimate the load effect to 
embankment safety against failure. With the analysis of stress there is no distinct way to 
specify the proper area dimensions to analyze as the area size has a strong influence to the 
results. 3D stability calculations note that the safety against failure with line loads defined by 
vertical stress analysis does not correspond to the safety level with LM71 model. According to 
the 3D stability calculation results the uniformly distributed 2D load value can be significantly 
decreased to achieve the safety level, which is corresponding to LM71 model. 
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Tiivistelmä  

Uusien rautatierakenteiden suunnittelussa tulee käyttää 3-ulotteista LM71kuormakaaviota, 
joka on määritelty YTE:ssä (TRAFI/8591/03.04.02.00/2014), ja joka pohjautuu Euroopan 
komission asetukseen 2014/1299/EU. Kuormakaavio on yhdenmukainen standardissa 
EN 19912 (2003) määritellyn kuormakaavion kanssa. Tämän projektin tarkoitus oli selvittää 
laskennallisin menetelmin, kuinka kuormakaaviota tulisi soveltaa 2D stabiliteettilaskelmissa 
siten, että kuorman vaikutukset ovat yhteneväiset kolmiulotteisen kuormakaavion kanssa. 
 
Tällä hetkellä 2D stabiliteettilaskennassa käytetyt kuormat on määritelty Liikenneviraston 
julkaisussa RATO3 Radan rakenne 6/2016. 2D-kuormat on määritelty vuonna 2006 konserva-
tiivisella tavalla, kun nykyaikaisia 3D elementtimenetelmään perustuvia laskentaohjelmia ei 
ollut käytettävissä. Nykyisin käytettävät kuormat ovat suhteellisen suuria ja ne on määritetty 
tarkastelemalla pystysuuntaisen tehokkaan jännityksen muutosta ratapenkereen alapinnassa 
telikuormien alapuolella. Olemassa olevien rakenteiden stabiliteettitarkasteluissa käytettävät 
kuormat on määritelty standardissa SFSEN 15528. Nykyisin uusien ratojen, korvaavien 
rakenteiden ja rakenteiden parantamisen yhteydessä stabiliteettitarkasteluissa vaaditaan 
käytettäväksi selvästi suurempia kuormia vastaavilla akselikuormilla verrattuna olemassa 
oleviin rakenteisiin. 
 
Projektin alussa arveltiin, että stabiliteettilaskennan tulokset eivät ole suoraan yhteneväisiä 
ratapenkereen alapinnan tehokkaiden pystysuuntaisten jännitysten muutoksen kanssa, koska 
murtopinnan muoto on kolmiulotteinen. Arvioitiin, että sortuman ja sitä vastaavan 2D-kuorman 
yhteys riippuu useista eri muuttujista. Tästä syystä projektissa käytettiin kaikkein edistyneim-
piä käytettävissä olevia elementtimenetelmään perustuvia työkaluja, jotta voitiin tutkia kaikkia 
oleellisia näkökulmia, jotka vaikuttavat 2D- ja 3D-sortuman mekanismiin sekä jännitystasoihin 
ratapenkereessä ja pohjamaassa sen alapuolella. 
 
Kuorman vaikutusta ratapenkereen alapuolella ja pohjamaassa tarkasteltiin mallinnuksissa 
tehokkaan jännitystilan muutoksesta ratapenkereen alapuolella ja varmuustasoja tarkasteltiin 
3D-stabiliteettilaskelmien kautta. 3D-stabiliteettilaskennan tuloksia arvioitiin vaihtelemalla 
mallin olosuhteita usealla tavalla. Sekä pohjamaan lujuusparametreja, että materiaalimallia 
vaihdeltiin myös. Saven myötöpehmenemisen vaikutuksia tarkasteltiin käyttämällä edistynyttä 
NGI-ADPSoft materiaalimallia erillisiin laskentasarjoihin. Lisäksi laskentamallin elementti-
verkkoa tarkasteltiin erikseen ja tarkennetulla elementtiverkolla tehtiin sarja vertailulaskelmia, 
jotta voitiin varmistua siitä, että pääasiallisesti käytetty harvempi elementtiverkko ei vääristä 
tuloksia. 
 
Lopputuloksena laskelmista todettiin, että tehokkaan pystysuuntaisen jännityksen lisäyksestä 
ratapenkereen alla ei voida suoraan päätellä kuorman vaikutusta penkereen vakavuuteen. 
LM71kuormakaavion osalta jännityslisäys ratapenkereen alla pohjamaassa riippuu suuresti 
valitun alueen koosta, eikä sopivan tarkasteltavan alueen ole mahdollista määrittää yksi-
selitteisesti. 3Dstabiliteettilaskennan tulokset osoittivat, että varmuus sortumaa vastaan 
tehokkaiden pystyjännitysten kautta määritetyillä viivakuormilla ei vastaa LM71-kaaviolla 
saatua varmuustasoa. 3Dstabiliteettilaskelmien perusteella tasaisesti jakautuneen 2D-juna-
kuorman arvoa voidaan alentaa näistä selvästi, jotta saavutetaan sama varmuustaso kuin 
vastaavalla LM71kaaviolla. 
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Foreword  

The aim of this study was to revise the design loads used in the 2D stability analysis 
in a manner that their effect is equal with the 3D design loads.   
 
This study utilizes the research projects conducted in Tampere University of 
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The report has been updated on 3 December 2018: 
- 2.2.6 Plate element 
- Appendix 1 to present analysis of “LM71 plg” effects
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1  Introduction  

The 3-dimensional LM71 load model, which is defined in TSI specification 
(TRAFI/8591/03.04.02.00/2014) based on regulation of European Commission 
2014/1299/EU, should be used when new railway infrastructures are designed or 
existing structures replaced. The load model is equal with the one defined in standard 
EN 1991 -2 (2003). The purpose of this project was to study how the LM71 load model 
should be applied into 2D stability calculations in a manner that the effects caused by 
the 2D load is equal to the 3D load model LM71.  
 
The loads currently used for 2D stability calculations, are defined in the FTA’s 
guideline RATO3 Radan rakenne 6/2016. The 2D loads have been defined in 2006, in 
a conservative manner, when the modern 3D finite element programs were not 
available. At the moment, the equivalent loads are relatively high and they have been 
defined by calculating the change of effective vertical stress in the railway 
embankment under the bogie loads. Nevertheless, there was a doubt that in the safety 
analysis the result is not directly coupled to the stress increase under the bogies in 
the subsoil, as the shape of the failure is 3-dimensional. It seems to be that the 
existence of failure, and thus the equivalent 2D load, depends on different variables. 
Therefore, the most advanced 3D FEM calculation tools available were used in this 
study to obtain all the relevant aspects affecting the 2D and 3D failure mechanisms 
and the stress states in the railway embankment and in the subsoil below it. 
 
For the stability analysis of existing structures the loads are defined in EN 15528. 
Currently the design of new tracks or upgrading the structure require significantly 
heavier line loads compared to existing structures though the maximum allowable 
axle load is equal. The required line loads for 2D stability calculations are presented 
in figure 1. The load models are presented more briefly in reference Finnish transport 
agency (2016). 
 

Allowed axle 
weight

Line load for 2D 
stability 

calculations 

EN 
classification

Line load for 
2D stability 
calculations 

kN kN/m kN/m
170 110 C2 83
225 137 C3
250 149 C4
300 163 D2 92
350 195 D3

D4
D4xL 101
E4

E5

Existing structure            
(SFS-EN 15528)

New structure or replaced existing 
structure (EN1991-2)

 

Figure 1  The current characteristic loads for 2D stability calculations, according 
to FTA. Edited from reference Finnish transport agency (2016) 
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The load impact under the railway embankment and in the subgrade, was analyzed 
through a simulation series where the change in effective stresses under the 
embankment and the safety levels were analyzed through 3D stability calculations. 
The used 3D FEM-model and the load models are presented in chapter 2 and the 
calculation results and conclusions in chapters 4 and 5. 
 
The 3D stability calculation results were evaluated by varying the model conditions in 
several ways. Both subgrade material strength parameters and material model of 
subgrade layers were varied. The influence of the strain softening properties of clay 
layers was evaluated using an advanced NGI-ADPSoft model for a series of 
calculations. The calculation model element mesh was also analyzed and a series of 
calculations was conducted with refined mesh to confirm that the mainly used mesh 
did not distort the results. 
 
The used calculation model has been verified with actual field data. The verification is 
presented in chapter 3. The field data used for the verification is presented in a 
project (Kolisoja et. al. 2000), where a railway embankment located on soft soil area 
was heavily instrumented and loaded with a special loading car having an axle load of 
25 tonnes. The comparison of stress-strain relationship has been conducted in an 
earlier study (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017). 
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2  3D FEM-model 

2.1  Material Models 

The internationally recognized geotechnical finite element code PLAXIS was used in 
the following analyses. Plaxis provides several different material models within the 
software. The material models used in this study are shortly described. They are 
Hardening-Soil (HS), Mohr-Coulomb (MC) and User Defined Soil Model (UDSM) NGI-
ADPSoft (ADP) (Grimstad, G. et. al. 2010; Jostad H.P., and Grimstad, G. 2011). Linear 
Elastic (LE) material model was used for rail pads and sleepers. In some analyses LE 
was chosen also for subgrade. Justifications for selecting the LE model for these 
components are presented in the following chapters. 
 
2.1.1  Hardening-Soil 

The Hardening-Soil Model (HS) is an advanced model for the simulation of soil 
behavior. Limiting states of stresses are described by means of the friction angle, φ, 
the cohesion, c, and the dilatancy angle, ψ. Soil stiffness is described by using three 
different input stiffnesses: the triaxial loading stiffness, E50, the triaxial unloading 
stiffness, Eur, and the oedometer loading stiffness, Eoed. The HS model was chosen for 
aggregate materials (ballast, subballast and frost protection layers) since the yield 
surface is not fixed but can expand due to plastic straining. The hardening rules can 
be divided into two main types of hardening, namely shear and compression 
hardening. Shear hardening is used to model plastic strains due to primary deviatoric 
loading. Compression hardening is used to model irreversible strains in oedometric 
and isotropic loading. Therefore, the stiffnesses of aggregate layers are more 
appropriate on both sides of the yield surface i.e. when subjected to deviatoric 
loading, the soil stiffness decreases simultaneously with the development of 
irreversible strains. (Kalliainen et. al 2016, Brinkreve et. al. 2012) 
 
2.1.2  Mohr-Coulomb 

Mohr-Coulomb model is linear elastic and perfectly plastic model, where the yield 
surface is fixed in the principal stress state. The linear elastic part of the MC is based 
on Hooke’s law of isotropic elasticity. The perfectly plastic part is based on the Mohr-
Coulomb failure criterion, formulated in a non-associated plasticity framework. 
(Brinkreve et. al. 2012) 
 
Plasticity involves the development of irreversible strains. In order to evaluate 
whether or not plasticity occurs in a calculation, a yield function, f, is introduced as a 
function of stress and strain. A perfectly-plastic model is a constitutive model with a 
fixed yield surface, i.e. a yield surface that is fully defined by model parameters and 
not affected by (plastic) straining. For stress states represented by points within the 
yield surface, the behavior is purely elastic and all strains are reversible. (Brinkreve et. 
al. 2012) 
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2.1.3  NGI-ADPSoft 

The NGI-ADPSoft model can take into account the anisotropic post-peak strain-
softening behavior normally observed during undrained tests on soft sensitive clays. 
The softening parameters are described by direct input of the residual undrained 
shear strengths (SurA, SurDSS, SurP) and corresponding shear strains (γr

A, γr
DSS, γr

P) in 
the same three directions of shearing. (D’Ignazio, 2016; Grimstad, G. et. al. 2010; 
Jostad H.P., and Grimstad, G. 2011) 
 

 

Figure 2  Input parameters for NGI-ADPSoft model (D’Ignazio, 2016) 

 

2.2  Track Components and Calculation 
Parameters 

In the FE-model the railway track superstructure consists of rails, rail pads, sleepers 
and ballast. Rails are modeled as plate elements. Rail pads and sleepers are modelled 
using linear elastic soil elements. For ballast and the substructure layers the used 
material model is Hardening Soil. The railway track superstructure and the 
substructure were built after reference (Kalliainen et. al 2016). 
 
An example of the cross sections of the used model is presented in the figure 3. Figure 
3 includes also a demonstration of applying the LM71 loads into the model. In the 
example the embankment height is 2.5 m and the subgrade is soft clay. The 
embankment height can be either 1.5 m or 2.5 m, where the frost protection layer 
thickness was varied. Moreover, the subgrade layer and the parameters may vary as 
described in chapter 2.3. 
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Figure 3  On the left an example of cross sections of the used model and 
descriptions of the layer names. On the right a demonstration of 
applying the LM71 loads into the model. 

 
2.2.1  Rail  

The simulated rail profile is 60 E1. The necessary parameters and dimensions are 
presented in table 1. 

Table 1  Rail properties. (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017)  

Rail type Cross-section area A Moment of inertia I EA EI

Unit m² m4 N/m Nm²/m

60 E1 7.67 × 10-3 3.038 × 10-5 1.61 × 109 6.380 × 106

Rail type Rail foot width
Artificial height of 

Plate element
E12 G12 when v=0

Unit m² m4 N/m Nm²/m

60 E1 0.150 0.135 22.68 11.34  
 
2.2.2  Rail Pads  

Rail pads were modeled as linear elastic block elements. The stiffness of a standard 
pad was determined similar to the commonly used rubber pad type (Vossloh Zw 900 
NT) in Finland. The moduli value of a standard pad in this model is based on static 
compression tests. Taking the pre-stress due to the fastening systems into account, 
the stiffness of the pad was determined between 30 and 70 kN load to provide pad 
stiffness to match the track conditions. The stiffness of a standard pad in this model 
was approximately 80 MN/mm. The actual thickness of modeled pad should be 8 mm. 
Considering the earlier studies and experiences with similar model used in previous 
research the thickness of the pad was decupled to avoid meshing failure. Therefore, 
also the moduli values of simulated pad stiffness’s were decupled. The moduli value 
used in simulations was 1,000 MPa. Since the modeled pad material was rubber, a 
realistic Poisson’s Ratio is close to 0.5. A maximum value allowed in used software, 
0.495 was chosen. (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017) 
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2.2.3  Sleepers 

The sleeper type modelled was pre-stressed concrete monoblock B97. A single 
sleeper could be modelled accurately but the tilted surfaces at sleeper and ballast 
interfaces caused failure in meshing procedure of the actual model. Therefore, the 
actual sleeper used in the model was somewhat simplified as illustrated in table 2. 
The moment of inertia of the sleeper was matched with the actual sleeper at sleeper 
end, in the middle of the sleeper and at rail seat section. Moduli value used for 
concrete sleeper was 40 GPa (v=0). (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017) 

Table 2  Sleeper dimensions. (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017) 

Sleeper material Length of sleeper Width of sleeper Height of sleeper
Unit m m m

Concrete 2.600 0.260 1)

Height of B97 
monoblock 

sleeper

Moment of 
inertia at 

calculated cross 
section

Modeled height 
of the sleeper

Unit m m4 m

At sleeper end 0.198 1.508 × 10-4 1) 0.185
At rail seat section 0.2325 2.274 × 10-4 1) 0.210

In the middle of the sleeper 0.185 9.992 × 10-5 1) 0.165  
 
2.2.4  Ballast 

Ballast was modeled in three separate layers under the sleepers. Thickness of upper 
layer was 120 mm and thicknesses of middle and lower layers were 110 mm, 
respectively. The HS-model parameters are shown in table 3. (Kalliainen, A. & 
Kolisoja. P., 2017) 

Table 3  HS-model parameters for ballast layers. (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 
2017) 

Parameter c' φ' ψ E50
ref Eoed

ref Eur
ref vur m pref K0

nc f

Unit kPa ° ° Mpa Mpa Mpa - - kPa - -
Upper ballast 20 45 10 275 230 550 0.2 0.5 100 0.300 0.9
Middle ballast 20 45 10 250 210 500 0.2 0.5 100 0.300 0.9
Lower ballast 20 45 10 225 190 450 0.2 0.5 100 0.300 0.9  

 
2.2.5  Subballast and Frost Protection 

Subballast was modeled in one layer and frost protection in one layer below the 
ballast layers. Thickness of subballast was 300 mm and thickness of frost protection 
layer was either 650 mm or 1650 mm depending of the chosen embankment height. 
The HS-model parameters are shown in table 4. The parameters were chosen from 
reference (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017). 

Table 4  HS-model parameters for substructure layers. (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. 
P., 2017) 

Parameter c' φ' ψ E50
ref Eoed

ref Eur
ref vur m pref K0

nc f

Unit kPa ° ° Mpa Mpa Mpa - - kPa - -
Subballast 10 45 5 250 210 500 0.2 0.5 100 0.300 0.9

Frost Protection 10 45 5 160 135 320 0.2 0.5 100 0.300 0.9  
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2.2.6  Plate element 

In the simplified model, in which the 2D strip load was applied, the rails, the rail pads 
and the sleepers were replaced with a 2.6 m wide plate element. The plate element 
was applied on the level of sleepers’ base. The replaced items were compensated by 
adding ballast material above the plate element and setting proper unit weight for the 
plate element. 2D strip load cannot be applied in the more detailed model because it 
may cause a failure in undesired location in the model. The model behavior is 
unexpected, when the load is applied somewhere else than on the rails. Furthermore, 
it is reasonable to apply the 2D strip load to a model, which has a more similar cross 
section compared to the 2D LEM calculations models. The plate element has rigidity 
in two directions, which simulates the properties of rails and the sleepers. The 
parameters for the plate element were defined as presented in the report 
“Ratapenkereiden leveys ja luiskakaltevuus – väliraportti” (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. 
P., 2009, p. 32-34) 
 

2.3  Subgrade Layers and Calculation 
Parameters 

In the FE-model the subgrade layers below railway track consist of LE -model 
subgrade alone or MC model dry crust with soft clay layer, which has MC- or NGI-
ADPSoft model. Moreover, subgrade layer can consist of HS-model silt. Dry crust 
layer is not used with LE model subgrade or HS model layers. Ground water level is 
always 1.0 m below the ground surface. The subgrade conditions are subscribed 
briefly in the following chapters. 
 
2.3.1  Linear-Elastic 

For LE model the only parameters needed are unit weight γ and stiffness Eu. The used 
values are weight γ = 15 kN/m3 and stiffness Eu = 50 MPa. 
 
2.3.2  Mohr-Coulomb 

For MC model the needed parameters are effective cohesion c’, effective friction angle 
φ’, effective dilatancy angle ψ, unsaturated unit weight γ, stiffness Eur and Poisson’s 
Ratio vur. The used parameters are shown in table 5. 

Table 5  MC-model parameters for dry crust and soft clay layers 

Parameter c' φ' ψ γunsat Eu vur

Unit kPa ° ° kN/m³ Mpa -
Dry Crust 30 0 0 17 50 0.495
Soft Clay 1 20 0 0 15 50 0.495
Soft Clay 2 10 0 0 15 50 0.495  
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2.3.3  NGI-ADPSoft 

NGI-ADPSoft model, developed by the Norwegian Geotechnical Institute, is the most 
advanced total stress model for soft clays available at the moment. The model 
requires more parameters than the other previously introduced material models. The 
used parameters with explanations are shown in table 6. The automatic Safety 
procedure is not available with the model, and therefore the values for Δsu

A/Δy  and 
su

A
ref were reduced by hand in the calculations discussed in chapter 4.4. Other 

parameters were kept constant. These parameters are chosen with respect to 
D’Ignazio’s doctoral dissertation p. 100 tab. 6.2 Sensitive Clay with minor changes. 
(D’Ignazio, 2016) The changes were done to make the clay slightly more sensitive and 
to simplify the strength values to be more functional in strength reduction method 
done by hand. These changes were made in collaboration with D’Ignazio and NGI. 
(D’Ignazio, 2017) 

Table 6  NGI-ADPSoft -model parameters for sensitive clay 
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Parameter Unit Value Description
γ kN/m³ 15 Unit weight

Gur/su
A ‐ 700 Normalized elastic (initial) shear modulus divided 

by undrained active (plane‐strain) ”peak” shear 

strength

su
C,TX

/su
A(,PS) ‐ 0,99 Ratio between TX and plane‐strain (PS) 

compression strength

yref m ‐2,95 Reference depth for change in undrained shear 

strength

Δsu
A
/Δy kN/m²/m 1,5 Change of su

A
 from yref with depth

su
A
ref

kN/m² 15 undrained active shear strength at yref

su
DSS

/su
A ‐ 0,65 Normalized undrained DSS ”peak” shear strength

su
P
/su

A ‐ 0,4 Normalized undrained passive ”peak” shear 

strength

τo/su
A ‐ 0,3 Initial shear mobilization

ε1f
C,TX % 1,33 Axial strain at ”peak” undrained triaxial 

compression strength, su
A

γf
DSS % 4 Shear strain at ”peak” undrained DSS strength, su

DSS

ε1f
E,TX % 5,33 Axial strain at ”peak” undrained triaxial extension 

strength, su
P

v ‐ 0,495 Drained Poisson's ratio

vu ‐ 0,495 Undrained Poisson's ratio

a2 (default=0) ‐ 0 Default a2 = 0

Check input? 

Y=0, N=1

‐ 0 Y=0, N=1

su
A
r/su

A ‐ 0,35 Normalized undrained active residual shear 

strength

su
DSS

r/su
A ‐ 0,35 Normalized undrained DSS residual shear strength

su
P
r/su

A ‐ 0,35 Normalized undrained residual passive shear 

strength

ε1r
C,TX % 10,0 Axial strain at ”residual” undrained triaxial 

compression strength, su
A
r

γr
DSS % 15 Shear strain at ”residual” undrained DSS strength, 

su
DSS

r

ε1r
E,TX % 10,0 Axial strain at ”residual” undrained triaxial 

extension strength, su
P
r

K0 ‐ 0,65
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2.3.4  Silty Subgrade 

For silty subgrade layer the HS-model was used. The HS-model parameters are shown 
in table 7. 

Table 7  HS-model parameters for silty subgrade layers. 

Parameter c' φ' ψ E50
ref Eoed

ref Eur
ref vur m pref K0

nc f

Unit kPa ° ° Mpa Mpa Mpa - - kPa - -
Silty subgrade 0.1 28 0 50 70 150 0.2 0.5 100 0.5305 0.9  

 

2.4  Load Models 

Load models used in the simulations are illustrated in figure 4. The used load models 
were: 

 A: Area load with different values between 30…50 kN/m2 (width 2,6m) 
 B: Standard LM71 load model (EN 1991-2) 
 C: Three consecutive axle groups of LM71. 
 D: Load model D4 (EN 15528) 
 E: Load model E4 (EN 15528) 

 
The model was slightly shortened for load models C, D and E to make the overall load 
along the model equal to LM71 (Qvk=225kN). The average line load is 83.92 kN/m. The 
model length is originally 36.860 m. The original length is used for the load model A 
and B. The model lengths are shown in figure 4. 
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Figure 4  Load models used in the calculations. The average line load is 
83.92 kN/m in models B…E. (B: when Qvk=225 kN) 

 
The values for used axle loads and line loads in are presented in the table 8. The axle 
loads are applied as two point loads and the line loads are applied as two line loads 
divided directly to the rails in the model. See figure 3. 

Table 8  Values for axle loads and line loads used in LM71 load model (B) 

Load model α Axle load [Qv k] Line load [qv k]

unit - kN kN/m

LM71 (Qvk=225kN) 0.90 225 72

LM71 (Qvk=250kN) 1.00 250 80

LM71 (Qvk=275kN) 1.10 275 88

LM71 (Qvk=333kN) 1.33 330 106  
 
Average line loads for LM71 load model with different axle loads and for different 
uniformly distributed area loads (2.6 m wide strip load) are presented in table 9. 
Model length is 36.86 m. 
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Table 9  Average line loads for LM71 with different axle loads and 2.6 m wide 
area loads 

Load model
Model axle 

load [Qv k]

Model line 

load [qv k]
Average line 

load
Load model Area load

Average line 
load

Unit kN kN/m kN/m kN/m² kN/m

LM71 (Qvk=225kN) 225 72 83.92 Area load 30 78.00

LM71 (Qvk=250kN) 250 80 93.24 Area load 33 85.80

LM71 (Qvk=275kN) 275 88 102.56 Area load 35 91.00

LM71 (Qvk=300kN) 300 96 111.89 Area load 38 98.80

LM71 (Qvk=333kN) 330 106 123.73 Area load 40 104.00

LM71 (Qvk=370kN) 370 120 139.32 Area load 43 111.80

Area load 45 117.00

Area load 48 124.80

Area load 50 130.00

Area load 53 137.80

Area load 55 143.00  
 

2.5  Calculation Mesh 

In the calculations, the mesh was generated automatically by Plaxis 3D. In most 
cases, the mesh was created with medium element distribution. It is possible to 
define areas or points of interests, where the mesh generator creates enhanced mesh 
refinements. This feature was used only in calculations in chapter 4.1, where the small 
area of interest was refined and in chapter 4.2.2, where it was used in stability 
calculations. Otherwise in the stability calculations the element distribution was 
medium. 
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3  Previous Studies 

Some stability calculation analyses comparing 3D axle loads and strip load on railway 
track have been conducted in J. Mansikkamäki’s doctoral thesis “Effective Stress 
Finite Element Stability Analysis of an Old Railway Embankment on Soft Clay”. Based 
on the analyses Mansikkamäki stated that it would be recommended to further study 
if it could be possible to reduce the design loads of present guidelines. The 
calculations show that in the studied case the uniformly distributed area loads led to 
lower failure loads than the actual axle loads used in the full-scale failure test in 
Perniö. (Mansikkamäki, J., 2015) 
 
The model components have earlier been studied in a simulation series presented in 
Kalliainen et al. 2014. The study provides a solution to analyze the stress-strain 
relationships of a railway structure using advanced 3D FEM software. The simulation 
series also compares the stresses and strains of track components caused by a 
change of a single-track component property at a time. Based on the results of the 
previous study, the model provided a credible stress-strain relationship with current 
model specification. The basic idea of the previous study was updated for the 
specifications of study Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017. Model verification part is 
presented in the chapters 3.2 and 3.3. (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017) Therefore, 
the basic idea of the model is used in this study also. The model has again been 
updated and modified for the specifications of this study. 
 
The purpose of the calculations is to compare different load models and their impact 
on safety factor. That is the reason why these parameters are found to be applicable 
also for these calculations although the model is originally made for slightly different 
use. Advantage in these parameters is that the used model has been proven to 
produce realistic values for vertical stresses and strain levels under the embankment. 
Similar studies have not been carried out with stability calculations with as detailed 
3D model. 
 
These model parameters should not be used directly in actual geotechnical design 
purposes. The superstructure and substructure layers have parameters, which differ 
from traditional conservative parameters used in stability calculations. The values for 
friction angle and dilatancy angle are relatively high. Moreover, value for cohesion in 
these calculations is 10-20 kPa for granular layers, whereas usually cohesion is not 
applied at all in stability calculations to stay on the safe side. 
 
In the chapters 3.2 and 3.3 the stress and strain levels the model produces have been 
compared to measured data. The measured data is applied from a research 
“Instrumentation and modelling of track structure, 250 kN and 300 kN axle loads” 
(Kolisoja et. al. 2000), where a railway track was heavily instrumented and stress-
strain relationship was measured using a specific wagon having axle load of 250 kN. 
(Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017) 
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3.1  Previous 3D Stability Calculation 
Comparison between Actual Axle Loads 
and an Equal Strip Load 

J. Mansikkamäki has conducted several 3D stability calculations as presented in his 
doctoral thesis. The calculations were based on a full-scale failure test conducted in 
Perniö Finland. Mansikkamäki studied the failure loads concerning that actual site 
test. In the thesis, there was comparison between 2D calculations and 3D calculations 
with uniformly distributed strip load and with the load model, which was actually used 
in the test. Mansikkamäki used effective stress Soft Soil analysis and total stress MC 
analysis in his calculations. (Mansikkamäki, J. 2015) 
 
The conclusion regarding the calculations in the Mansikkamäki’s thesis was that the 
three-dimensional shape of the failure does not affect considerably the results in that 
case. The difference in the overall safety factor was found to be approximately 6 to 7 
% when a 2-bogie section and a full 3D geometry were compared in Plaxis 3D. 
According to the results the strip load produced lower failure load, as most of these 
calculations have shown as well. Mansikkamäki states that the explaining aspect in 
that case may have been the small difference between the geometry of the loading 
conditions in general. The total length of the loading structure was 50 meters, which 
compared to the dimensions of failure was quite long. In other words, the loading 
situation was very close to a plane strain simplification in those calculations. 
(Mansikkamäki, J. 2015) 
 
Based on the analyses Mansikkamäki stated that it would be recommended to further 
study if it could be possible to reduce the design loads of present guidelines. 
(Mansikkamäki, J. 2015) 
 

3.2  Model Verification by Means of Vertical 
Stresses 

Vertical stresses were measured in Koria 1999 (Kolisoja et. al 2000). The measured 
values are compared to modeled effective stresses at same depth. The load model in 
these comparisons is LM71 (type A) which the currently used load model in structural 
dimensioning. The measured effective vertical stresses (or earth pressures) at level -
0.7 meters from the rail seat are illustrated in figure 5. The modeled effective vertical 
stresses are shown in figure 6, respectively. The modeled values include the weight of 
the structures, approximately 15 kPa. The model produces approximately 100 kPa 
peak value, and an area under loaded sleepers, where the effective stress is between 
80 and 90 kPa. Based on this information, the stress the load model induces is 
approximately 65–75 kPa. The measured values transducer P4 provides in figure 5 are 
at the same levels than modeled values. (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017) 
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Figure 5  Vertical earth pressures at the level of -0.7 meters (Kolisoja et. al. 2000) 

 

 

Figure 6  Modeled vertical effective stresses including the dead load 
(approximately 15 kPa) at the level of -0.7 meters (Kalliainen, A. & 
Kolisoja. P., 2017) 
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3.3  Model Verification by Means of Strain 
Levels 

Vertical and lateral strains were also measured at the same depth in Koria. The results 
of vertical strains are presented in figure 7. The respective modeled strains are 
presented in figure 8. The measured vertical strains were between 300 and 400 μm/m 
whereas the modeled values vary between 280 and 450 μm/m under the sleeper area. 
(Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017) 
 

 

Figure 7  Measured vertical strains at the level of -0.7 meters. (Kolisoja et. al. 
2000) 

 

Figure 8  Modelled vertical strains at the level of -0.7 meters. (Kalliainen, A. & 
Kolisoja. P., 2017) 
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The measured lateral strains are illustrated in figure 9. Based on the measured data, 
the lateral strains are between 50 and 100 μm/m. The modeled lateral (or transverse) 
strains are illustrated in figure 10. The modeled values are in the range of 70–
110 μm/m. (Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017) 
 
 

 

Figure 9  Measured lateral strains at the level of -0.7 meters. (Kolisoja et. al. 
2000) 

 

 

Figure 10 Modelled lateral strains at the level of -0.7 meters. (Kalliainen, A. & 
Kolisoja. P., 2017) 
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Based on the comparisons between measured and modeled values it can be 
concluded that the calculation model used in this project provides a credible stress- 
strain relationship. The comparison was made only at one and certain level. On the 
other hand, the earlier versions of the calculation model have been widely analyzed. 
The simulation series Kalliainen et. al. 2014 reported also includes a wide variety of 
sensitivity analysis for model components. Therefore, the results the model used in 
this study provide a realistic stress and strain levels at different track components. 
(Kalliainen, A. & Kolisoja. P., 2017) 
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4  Results 

4.1  The Load Intensity on top of the Subgrade 

4.1.1  The Studied Area 

The load intensity on top of the subgrade was studied with varying load models. The 
main load model was LM71 with axle loads Qvk = 225 kN and a strip load 
qvk = 72 kN/m. This load model was compared to different uniformly distributed area 
loads (2.6 m wide strip loads). The purpose for the comparison was to find a strip load 
that leads to the same load intensity on top of the subgrade as the LM71. 
 
The area where the load intensity was studied had three different alternatives. The 
smallest area dimensions are same for both 1.5 m and 2.5 m embankment heights. 
That is the most intense and the most dangerous case. The largest area is chosen to 
be as wide as load spreads from the sleeper ends trough the embankment (2:1) into 
the subgrade surface (figure 13) and three times as long as area 1. The area 
2 dimensions are chosen to be right between the two previous alternatives. The area 
dimensions are illustrated in figure 11, figure 12 and figure 13. 

Table 10  Area dimensions for 1.5 m and 2.5 m high embankments 

Embankment height Area 1 Area 2 Area 3

m m × m m × m m × m
1.5 1.0 × 3.2 2.5 × 6.4 4.0 × 9.6
2.5 1.0 × 3.2 3.0 × 6.4 5.0 × 9.6  

 

 

Figure 11  Area dimensions for 1.5 m and 2.5 m high embankments. Area 1 red, 
area 2 orange and area 3 yellow 
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Figure 12  Area lengths for 1.5 m and 2.5 m high embankments 

 

 

Figure 13  Area widths for 2.5 m high embankment 

 
4.1.2  The Load Equivalence 

The load intensity calculations led to results shown in table 11. The highest values for 
corresponding 2D line loads are 113…136 kN/m for 2.5 m embankment and the lowest 
values are 103…110 kN/m for 1.5 m embankment. The highest values present area 1 
and the lowest values present area 3. The calculation results are also presented in 
figure 14 and figure 15.  
 

Table 11  Line load corresponding to LM71 (Qvk=225kN) 

Embankment height Area 1 Area 2 Area 3

unit kN/m kN/m kN/m
1.5 m 110 108 103
2.5 m 138 125 113  
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Figure 14  Line load corresponding to LM71 (Qvk=225kN), 1.5 m high embankment 

 

Figure 15  Line load corresponding to LM71 (Qvk=225kN), 2.5 m high embankment 

 
4.1.3  Load Intensity Under the Embankment Longitudinally 

The load intensity under the embankment was also briefly studied longitudinally 
along the railway track center line. The purpose of this study was to clarify the 
differences between each load models and the vertical stress increase under the 
embankment they cause. The results are shown in figure 16 and figure 17. The load 
models in the longitudinal comparison were LM71 (Qvk=250kN), Line load 99.8 kN/m, 
C (LM71 3plg) (Qvk=250kN) and E4. 
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Figure 16  Increase in effective stress under the 1.5 m embankment center line, 
longitudinal section 

 

 

Figure 17  Increase in effective stress under the 2.5 m embankment center line, 
longitudinal section 

4.2  Stability Calculations with MC-model 

Stability calculations were mainly conducted with MC-model. The main focus on the 
calculations was to find the correlation between LM71 load model and the 
corresponding strip loads for 2D stability calculations. Principal method for this was 
to make calculations with different load levels of LM71 and compare them to results 
with different strip loads in quite simple model with two embankment heights, 2.5 m 
and 1.5 m. The main focus should be targeted to chapter 4.2.1 results. All the other 
calculations are made only to ensure that observations from these calculations are 
valid in varying conditions. 
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4.2.1  General Stability Calculations 

The main series of calculations were conducted with MC. Model conditions are 
described in chapter 2. 
 
The safety level generally in calculations is higher with 1.5 m embankment compared 
to 2.5 m embankment. The increase of the load has bigger impact in safety level with 
1.5 m embankment than with 2.5 m embankment. The results show that the factor of 
safety seems to be approximately directly proportional to value of average line load 
within the studied load range of 80…130 kN/m for both LM 71 and strip load. 
 
In 2.5 m embankment calculations, the strip load led to lower safety level than LM 71 
with the same value for average line load. The difference in 1.5 m embankment 
calculations compared to 2.5 m embankment was that the safety level was higher with 
strip load than with LM 71. The values for factor of safety (Fs) for both embankment 
heights are presented in figure 18. The drop in Fs is presented in figure 19 (compared 
to initial situation with no load applied). 
 

 
Figure 18  Factor of safety as function of average line load 

�=0.9

�=1.0 

�=1.3

�=1.1
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Figure 19  Drop in factor of safety (compared to initial state without load) as 

function of average line load 

 
The results of the general calculations are presented in the table 12 and table 13 
(same results that are presented in the previous figures). The results for C, D and E 
are also shown in the table. These are not added into the previous figures. The results 
for these calculations follow the equivalence to average line load as they do with the 
LM71 load model. In the result tables there are two columns for reached values for 
factor of safety. The values for initial situation without load applied are presented in 
the column “initial” and the values with load applied are presented in column 
“loaded”. The width of area load is 2.6 m. 

�=1.0 
�=1.1

�=0.9 

�=1.3
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Table 12  Calculation results with 2.5 m high embankment, Undrained shear 
strength Su = 20 kPa 

Factor of safety

Hembankment Load model Load initial loaded

2,5 LM71 Qvk=225kN 2,84 2,22

2,5 LM71 Qvk=250kN 2,84 2,16

2,5 LM71 Qvk=275kN 2,84 2,10

2,5 LM71 Qvk=333kN 2,84 1,98

2,5 LM71, 3 plg Qvk=225kN 2,85 2,13

2,5 D4 Qvk=225kN 2,86 2,16

2,5 E4 Qvk=250kN 2,87 2,16

2,5 Area load 30 kN/m² 2,83 2,20

2,5 Area load 33 kN/m² 2,83 2,16

2,5 Area load 35 kN/m² 2,83 2,12

2,5 Area load 38 kN/m² 2,83 2,09

2,5 Area load 40 kN/m² 2,83 2,06

2,5 Area load 48 kN/m² 2,83 1,92

2,5 Area load 50 kN/m² 2,83 1,91  

 

Table 13  Calculation results with 1.5 m high embankment, Su = 20 kPa 

Factor of safety

Hembankment Load model Load initial loaded

1,5 LM71 Qvk=225kN 4,63 2,74

1,5 LM71 Qvk=250kN 4,63 2,62

1,5 LM71 Qvk=275kN 4,63 2,58

1,5 LM71 Qvk=330kN 4,63 2,34

1,5 LM71, 3 plg Qvk=225kN 4,70 2,68

1,5 D4 Qvk=225kN 4,65 2,80

1,5 E4 Qvk=250kN 4,65 2,76

1,5 Area load 30 kN/m² 4,58 2,91

1,5 Area load 33 kN/m² 4,58 2,80

1,5 Area load 35 kN/m² 4,58 2,74

1,5 Area load 38 kN/m² 4,58 2,67

1,5 Area load 40 kN/m² 4,58 2,61

1,5 Area load 48 kN/m² 4,58 2,36

1,5 Area load 50 kN/m² 4,58 2,34  
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4.2.2  Stability Calculations with Refined Mesh 

The number of elements in the mesh is the most critical variable which affects to 
calculation time. Therefore, the calculations were mainly conducted with medium 
element distribution. In addition to these, some verification calculations were 
conducted with very fine element mesh. To improve the mesh the subgrade and the 
thin layers in superstructure were further refined. The subgrade was refined to add 
extra elements to the part of model where the slip surface is mainly located. The thin 
layers in superstructure were refined because of some badly shaped elements were 
found there regardless their influence to calculation outcome is negligible due to 
their location in the model. All conditions except the mesh are identical to chapter 
4.2.1 calculations. The calculation results are presented in table 14. 

Table 14  Calculation results for model with refined mesh 

Hembankment Load model Load initial loaded initial loaded

2,5 LM71 (Qvk=225kN) Qvk=225kN 2,81 2,15 0,03 0,07

2,5 Area load 30 kN/m² 2,77 2,15 ‐0,07 ‐0,05

2,5 Area load 33 kN/m² 2,77 2,10 ‐0,07 ‐0,06

2,5 Area load 35 kN/m² 2,77 2,07 ‐0,07 ‐0,05

Factor of safety

Difference to 

calculations with 

medium mesh

 
 
The calculation results show that the fault caused from medium mesh compared to 
very fine mesh is negligible in these calculations. The fault in these cases was 
between 1.1 and 3.3 %. 
 
4.2.3  Stability Calculations with Very Soft Clay (Su = 10 kPa) 

The majority of the calculations were conducted with a clay layer, which had value for 
undrained shear strength Su = 20 kPa. A set of calculations was conducted with softer 
clay layer. Value for undrained shear strength was chosen to be Su = 10 kPa, which 
presents the softest clay layers in Finland. Under an old railway embankment, the 
undrained shear strength cannot be as low but on the other hand, next to the 
embankment it can be even slightly lower. The purpose of these calculations was to 
ensure that the found correspondence appears also with different soil conditions and 
safety levels. 

Table 15  Calculation results for Su = 10 kPa clay 

Factor of safety

Hembankment Load model Load initial loaded initial loaded

2,5 LM71 Qvk=225kN 1,70 1,37 0,00 0,00

2,5 LM71, 3 plg Qvk=225kN 1,71 1,35 0,01 ‐0,02

2,5 D4 D4 1,74 1,37 0,04 0,00

2,5 E4 E4 1,73 1,36 0,03 ‐0,01

2,5 Area load 30 kN/m² 1,72 1,37 0,02 0,00

2,5 Area load 33 kN/m² 1,72 1,35 0,02 ‐0,02

2,5 Area load 35 kN/m² 1,72 1,33 0,02 ‐0,04

Difference to LM71 

(Qvk=225kN)
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4.3  Stability Calculations with Silty Subgrade 

One series of calculations was conducted with silty subgrade. The results show that a 
large-scale slip surface failure is not very likely to happen when the embankment 
height is 1.5 m and the subgrade is silt. The strains in the subgrade are relatively 
small and the strains in the embankment instead are relatively large. 
 
The calculation difficulties forced to make minor changes into the superstructure 
parameters. The relatively small strains in subgrade distorted the iteration procedure 
and the superstructure layers started to expand due to dilatancy. The expansion 
happened even when using the dilatancy cut off feature in Plaxis. Therefore, the 
calculations with silty subgrade were conducted with dilatancy angle turned to ψ = 0° 
in ballast layers. 
 
Calculation results with the silty subgrade show that the safety level follows the 
average line load as they did in results in chapter 4.2.1 with two differences. At first, 
the change in safety factor is not linearly dependent for frictional subsoil, as strength 
of the subsoil increases when the load increases. It seems to be that linear fit will be a 
bit conservative for the frictional subsoil, when design load is high. The other 
difference in these calculations is that the strip load leads to lower safety level 
compared to LM71 with equal average line load, when the average line load is 
approximately 90 kN/m or more. The calculation results are presented in figure 20 
and table 16. 
 

 

Figure 20  Calculation results for silty subgrade 
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Table 16  Calculation results for silty subgrade 

Factor of safety

Hembankment Load model Load initial loaded

1,5 LM71 Qvk=250kN 2,50 1,48

1,5 LM71 Qvk=275kN 2,50 1,45

1,5 LM71 Qvk=330kN 2,50 1,37

1,5 LM71 Qvk=370kN 2,50 1,35

1,5 Area load 30 kN/m² 2,49 1,57

1,5 Area load 33 kN/m² 2,49 1,51

1,5 Area load 35 kN/m² 2,49 1,47

1,5 Area load 38 kN/m² 2,49 1,42

1,5 Area load 43 kN/m² 2,49 1,35

1,5 Area load 48 kN/m² 2,49 1,31

1,5 Area load 53 kN/m² 2,49 1,23  
 

4.4  Stability Calculations with NGI-ADPSoft-
model 

In Finland, most of the soft clay deposits are strain softening. The mainly used MC 
model does not take the strain softening into account. The LM71 has the major load 
concentrated to rather small area, which may produce a progressive failure that is 
precipitated by strain softening properties of the clay. To consider the influence, the 
NGI-ADPSoft model was used to conduct some additional calculations. 
 
The Plaxis software does not support safety calculations with NGI-ADPSoft -model. 
The calculation procedure required lots of time due to complex soil model along with 
the manual safety calculations. Due to these reasons the analysis was conducted in 
selected cases only. The purpose of these calculations was to study if the strain 
softening changes the correlation between LM71 and strip load in stability 
calculations compared to the MC analyses. 
 
The calculation parameters were chosen in respect to parameters used D’Ignazio’s 
doctoral thesis (p 100 tab. 6.2., D’Ignazio, 2016). Those parameters were obtained by 
conducting several laboratory tests for the clay in Perniö full scale failure test site. 
The normalized undrained passive “peak” shear strength, normalized undrained 
residual strengths and strain values at “residual” undrained strength were lowered 
a bit. Also, the undrained active shear strength was slightly changed. The changes 
were done to make the material slightly more sensitive and to simplify the strength 
values to be more functional in strength reduction method done by hand. These 
changes were made in collaboration with D’Ignazio and NGI. (D’Ignazio, 2017). See 
the material parameters in chapter 2.3.3. table 6. Practically these changes mean that 
the residual shear strength in these calculations is 30 % lower compared to actual 
Perniö clay. Originally the residual strength in Perniö clay was estimated to be 50 % 
of the “peak” strength (D’Ignazio, 2016). In the calculation parameters, residual shear 
strength is set to be 35 % of the “peak” strength. These parameters are not supposed 
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to be corresponding to MC parameters. Therefore, the results should not be directly 
compared between different material model conditions. The purpose is not to 
calculate exact value for safety but the purpose is to compare only the results 
between different load models in the same model conditions.  Consequently, these 
parameters were chosen, because they are the most studied and therefore the best 
available parameters.  
 
The calculation results with 2.5 m embankment and ADP were quite similar as they 
were with MC. Only the safety level is lower. The main reason for lower safety level is 
that the value for Su is lower in ADP. Naturally the strain softening property 
decreases the safety level as well. The main result is that the drop in the safety level is 
equal with each load models LM71 and strip load when increasing the average line 
load. It is also notable that the drop is equal with the calculations with MC-model. The 
results for 2.5 m embankment ADP results are presented in figure 21. 
 

 

Figure 21  Results for MC and ADP-model calculations for 2.5 m embankment 

 
The calculation results with 1.5 m embankment and ADP were not as similar with MC 
as they were with 2.5 m embankment. The safety level is lower in this case also. The 
drop in the safety level is equal with each load models LM71 and strip load when 
increasing the average line load as well, which is the most remarkable outcome. The 
difference between the 2.5 m and 1.5 m embankment calculation results is that in the 
1.5 m embankment case the drop in safety is not equal between the calculations with 
ADP and MC. The drop in safety as a function of average line load is clearly bigger. 
The results for 1.5 m embankment are presented in figure 22. 
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Another remarkable outcome in ADP-calculations with 1.5 m embankment is that the 
safety level with strip load is lower than it is with corresponding load in LM71. In 
results presented in chapter 4.2.1 the safety level with strip load was slightly higher 
compared to LM71. This means that if the 2D stability calculation loads are selected 
using the results presented in chapter 4.2.1 the strain softening property of clay does 
not compromise the safety level when using those loads in 2D stability calculations. 
 
 

 

Figure 22  Results for MC and ADP-model calculations for 1.5 m embankment 

 

4.5  Summary 

The calculations where train load induced stress increase in subsoil was observed, led 
to different outcome compared to the 3D stability calculations when correlation 
between the LM71 model and uniformly distributed load (strip load) was studied 
(chapter 4.1.1). An unambiguous correlation between the loads did not exist by strictly 
studying the stress increase. The problem in comparison between LM71 model and 
strip load is to define an adequate area under the embankment to study. The area 
cannot be defined undisputedly since observing the stress increase alone does not 
express the ultimate effect of the loading, which is failure. 
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It was clearly shown that accounting for the 3-dimensional shape of the failure was 
important factor in this phenomenon. When stress increase was studied, three 
different areas were chosen and they all led to higher strip load values than the 3D 
stability analyses based assessment. The 3D calculations indicated that distinctly 
lower strip loads could be used in 2D calculations compared to currently required 
loads to reach the same safety level as LM71 model in 3D calculation. 
 
The stress increase calculations with LM71 (Qvk=225kN) led to results, which indicate 
that values for corresponding 2D line loads are 113…136 kN/m for 2.5 m embankment 
and 103…110 kN/m for 1.5 m embankment. The highest values represent the smallest 
chosen area and the lowest values represent the largest chosen area. Load model C 
with three consecutive axle loads causes around 10% smaller maximum stress in 
subsoil than load model A (LM71) (chapter 4.1.3). The vertical stress increase is also 
higher (around 15%) under the most heavily loaded area. The 3D stability 
calculations indicate that the corresponding 2D line load for LM71 (Qvk=225kN) 
should be much lower, approximately 95 kN/m. 
 
The 3D stability calculations were conducted with varying strength properties of the 
subsoil to study different safety levels. Calculation results with different safety levels 
extract the uncertainty of the interpretation of the results. Range of safety level was 
appropriate for these calculations, since too high safety level may have unfavorable 
influence to the failure mechanism and too low safety level can cause iteration 
problems or increase the calculation time exponentially. Overall safety levels in the 
3D stability calculations varied from 1.33 to 4.70. The lowest safety levels were 
achieved, when the embankment height was 2.5 m and undrained shear strength in 
very soft clay was 10 kPa (chapter 4.2.3). The highest safety levels were achieved 
naturally in cases, where the embankment height was 1.5 m and no load was applied. 
The safety levels with load models B…E (see chapter 2.4) varied from 1.33 to 2.80 
with axle loads being 225 kN or more. Noteworthy is that the differences were 
relatively small. 
 
The calculations with NGI-ADPSoft material model were conducted to consider the 
influence of the strain softening properties of soft clay. The LM71 has the major load 
concentrated to rather small area, which may produce a progressive failure that is 
precipitated by strain softening properties. The NGI-ADPSoft calculation results 
indicate that the same relationship between average line load in LM71 load model and 
in 2D strip load is appropriate with strain softening clays as well. The correlation 
between the calculation results with LM71 load model and 2D strip load was similar or 
even more favorable compared to the calculations conducted with MC in chapter 
4.2.1. The calculation results with NGI-ADPSoft model ensured that there is no need 
to increase the 2D strip loads with additional safety margin regarding the possible 
progressive failure caused by strain softening properties of the clay. One should 
notice that considering strain softening will lead to lower safety factor, when the 
same strength properties are applied, but it was shown that the reduction of safety 
level was similar with 3D LM71 load and with 2D line load. 
 
All of the supplementary 3D stability calculations (chapters 4.2.1., 4.2.3., 4.3 and 4.4) 
indicated similar correlation as the general stability calculations in chapter 4.2.1. The 
highest values for 2D strip load corresponding to LM71 were achieved with 1.5 m 
embankment presented in chapter 4.2.1. In some calculations, the results led to even 
much lower corresponding 2D loads. Nevertheless, the suggestions for 2D loads for 
stability calculations must be chosen carefully. Therefore, the highest values must be 
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taken into account as they are reasonable. That is why the suggested 2D stability 
calculation loads corresponding LM71 are chosen in respect to mentioned results in 
chapter 4.2.1 with 1.5 embankment height. The line loads for 2D stability calculations 
for each �-value are presented in table 17. 
 

Table 17  Line loads for uniformly distributed strip load model that lead to equal 
safety level in 3D stability calculation as LM71 

α Load model
Model axle 

load [Qv k]

Model line 

load [qvk]
2D load 

minimum
2D load 

maximum

kN kN/m kN/m kN/m

0.90 LM71 (Qvk=225kN) 225 72 77 95

1.00 LM71 (Qvk=250kN) 250 80 87 103

1.10 LM71 (Qvk=275kN) 275 88 96 111

1.21 LM71 (Qvk=300kN) 300 96 106 119

1.33 LM71 (Qvk=333kN) 330 106 118 129

1.46 LM71 (Qvk=370kN) 370 120 134 142  
 
 
The main focus in the calculations was to find the correlation between LM71 load 
model and the corresponding 2D strip load. Nevertheless, the calculations indicated 
that the safety level is mostly dependent on the average line load (kN/m) of the 
model. As the FTA’s guideline RATO3 Radan rakenne 6/2016 restrains the maximum 
line load for SFS-EN15528 load models, the calculation results can be used to define 
corresponding 2D line loads for them as well. The suggested 2D load values are 
presented in table 18. 
 

Table 18  Line loads for uniformly distributed strip load that lead to equal safety 
level in 3D stability calculation as an actual 3D load model (SFS-
EN15528). Based on maximum allowed average line load and the 
correlation found in calculations. 

EN 
classification

Highest allowed 
average line load

2D load 
minimum

2D load 
maximum

kN/m kN/m kN/m
C2 64 57 80
C3 72 65 86
C4 80 73 92
D2 64 57 80
D3 72 65 86
D4 80 73 92

D4xL 80 73 92
E4 80 73 92
E5 88 81 99  
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5  Conclusions 

The calculation results indicate that the form of 3-dimensional LM71 load model place 
some challenges in designing of the earth structures when using 2D calculation 
methods. When the stress changes in the subsoil were studied, the results show that 
the LM71 load model induces a significant vertical stress increase under the 
embankment near the singular heavily loaded axles. The stress increase is distinctly 
smaller when analyzing a larger area under the embankment. When analyzing areas 
with length less than 10 m, the increase in vertical stress would lead to relatively high 
2D strip loads. 
 
The 3D stability calculations indicate that the vertical stress increases in a limited 
area under the embankment and the safety level are not directly dependent, 
especially in case of LM71, which has the major load concentrated in the middle of the 
model. The calculation results indicated that due to 3-dimensional shape of the 
failure surface, the safety level is practically directly dependent on average line load 
(kN/m) within the analyzed load range of 80…130 kN/m. When the embankment is 
high enough, the average line load converted directly to 2D strip load leads to lower 
safety level than the actual 3D LM71 load model with model length of 36.86 m. After 
all, when the embankment is lower, the influence of the larger load concentrated in 
the middle of the model slightly decreases safety level compared to strip load with the 
same average line load. Still the average line load should be only 3…10 % higher, 
when the axle load in LM71 load model is 250…330 kN, to provide the same safety 
level at both simulations. 
 
The calculation results were evaluated by conducting several 3D stability calculation 
series with different model conditions and material models. The varying conditions do 
not seem to change the end result. Calculations show that a 2D strip load with slightly 
increased value for average line load leads to equal or lower safety level in 3D 
stability calculations as LM71. The suggested values for line loads for 2D stability 
calculations, which lead to equal safety level in 3D stability calculations as actual 
LM71, are presented in table 19. 

Table 19   Line loads for uniformly distributed strip load model that lead to equal 
safety level in 3D stability calculation as LM71 

α Load model
Model axle 

load [Qv k]

Model line 

load [qv k]

Line load for 
2D stability 
calculations 

kN kN/m kN/m

0.90 LM71 (Qvk=225kN) 225 72 95

1.00 LM71 (Qvk=250kN) 250 80 103

1.10 LM71 (Qvk=275kN) 275 88 111

1.21 LM71 (Qvk=300kN) 300 96 119

1.33 LM71 (Qvk=333kN) 330 106 129

1.46 LM71 (Qvk=370kN) 370 120 142  
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1  Introduction  

The purpose of this study was to analyze how the higher axle loads than 250 kN with 
“LM71, 3plg” load model (i.e. three consecutive LM71 axle groups) and different average 
line loads affect stability. The goal was to find out, which 2D line load is corresponding to 
“LM71, 3plg” with axle load Qvk = 275 kN in stability calculations. The used 3D FEM-
model and the load models are presented in chapter 2, the calculation results in chapter 
3, and conclusions in chapter 4. 
 
The 3-dimensional LM71 load model, defined in TSI specification 
(TRAFI/8591/03.04.02.00/2014) is based on regulation of European Commission 
2014/1299/EU and should be used when new railway infrastructures are designed, or ex-
isting structures replaced. The load model is equal with the one defined in standard EN 
1991-2 (2003). In the main text*, Research reports of the Finnish Transport Agency 
56/2017, the purpose was to study how the LM71 load model should be applied into 2D 
stability calculations in a manner that the effects caused by the 2D load is equal to the 
3D load model LM71. Later the loads were introduced in Finnish national guideline RATO 
3. (Finnish Transport Agency, 2018). 
 
The load model in this study is a modified version of LM71. The “LM71, 3plg” load model 
consists of 3 axle groups, which are exactly equivalent to the one in LM71. On the other 
hand, the “LM71, 3plg” does not include line loads following the axle group, which are 
included in LM71. The average line load was adjusted by changing the distance between 
axle load groups. The load model is presented in more detail in chapter 2.2. 
 
The 3D stability calculation results were evaluated by comparing them to results in the 
main text*. In that study the evaluation was made by varying the model conditions in 
several ways. Both subgrade material strength parameters and material model of sub-
grade layers were varied. The influence of the strain softening properties of clay layers 
was evaluated using an advanced NGI-ADPSoft model for a series of calculations. The 
calculation model element mesh was also analyzed, and a series of calculations was con-
ducted with refined mesh to confirm that the mainly used mesh did not distort the re-
sults. 
 
*) published in 2017 as: Savolainen, L., Mansikkamäki, J. & Kalliainen A. (2017). 2D Loads 
for Stability Calculations of Railway embankments – 3D FEM Comparison Between Load 
Models and Uniformly Distributed Area Loads in Stability Calculations. Helsinki 2017. 
Research reports of the Finnish Transport Agency 56/2017. 40 p. 
Available at: http://urn.fi/URN:978-952-317-483-2 
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2  3D FEM-model 

Material models, track components and the calculation parameters are equal to the main 
text calculations. 
 

2.1  Subgrade Layers and Calculation Parameters 

In the finite element (FE) model the subgrade layers below railway track consist of Mohr-
Coulomb (MC) model dry crust with soft clay layer, which has MC model as well. Ground 
water level is 1.0 m below the ground surface in all cases. The ground surface elevation 
decreases 0.50 m from embankment side to the border of the model. The gently sloping 
ground surface was set to avoid the iteration difficulties, which may appear with perfectly 
flat ground surface. 
 
2.1.1  Mohr-Coulomb 

For MC model the required parameters for stability analysis are effective cohesion c’, ef-
fective friction angle φ’, effective dilatancy angle ψ, unsaturated unit weight γ, stiffness 
Eur and Poisson’s Ratio vur. In this study, only the dry crust and the Soft Clay 1 were used. 
The used parameters are presented in table 1. 

Table 1 MC-model parameters for dry crust and soft clay layers 

Parameter c' φ' ψ γunsat Eu vur

Unit kPa ° ° kN/m³ Mpa -
Dry Crust 30 0 0 17 50 0.495
Soft Clay 1 20 0 0 15 50 0.495
Soft Clay 2 10 0 0 15 50 0.495  

 
 

2.2  Load Models 

Load models used in the simulations are illustrated in figure 1. The used load models 
were: 

 A: Strip load with different values between 92…129 kN/m. Model length 
36.86…41.74 m. 

 C275/90: LM71, 3plg, three consecutive axle groups of LM71. Distance between 
axle groups 7.42 m. Model length 36.86 m. 

 C275/80: LM71, 3plg, three consecutive axle groups of LM71. Distance between 
axle groups 8.95 m. Model length 41.74 m. 

 
The model length was 36.86 m or 41.74 m. The model length was set to be 36.86 m to 
adjust the average line load to be 90 kN/m with axle load Qvk = 275 kN (C275/90). Re-
spectively it was set to be 41.74 m to adjust the average line load to be 80 kN/m with axle 
load Qvk = 275 kN (C275/80). Average line load changes as the model axle load or strip 
load varies. The model length was set to always end to a full-width sleeper. 
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Figure 1  Load models used in the calculations 

The axle loads used in the calculations are presented in the table 2. A single axle load is 
applied as two point loads. 

Table 2 Values for axle loads used in “LM71, 3plg” load models C275/90 and 
C275/80 

Load model α Axle load [Qv k]

unit - kN

LM71, 3plg (Qvk=225kN) 0.90 225

LM71, 3plg (Qvk=250kN) 1.00 250

LM71, 3plg (Qvk=275kN) 1.10 275

LM71, 3plg (Qvk=300kN) 1.21 300

LM71, 3plg (Qvk=333kN) 1.33 330  
 
 

2.3  Calculation Mesh 

In the calculations, the mesh was generated automatically by Plaxis 3D. The mesh was 
created with medium element distribution. The mesh influence on the results was ana-
lyzed in the main text. 
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3  Results 

3.1  Stability Calculations 

Stability calculations were conducted with MC-model. Model conditions are described in 
chapter 2. The purpose of the calculations was to find the correlation between “LM71, 
3plg” load model and the corresponding strip loads for 2D stability calculations. It was 
achieved by making calculations with different loads with “LM71, 3plg” and comparing 
them to results with different strip loads in the simplified model. Load models C275/90 
and C275/80 (see figure 1) were compared, and the results of these calculations are pre-
sented in chapter 3.1.1. When defining the 2D strip load, the embankment height was ei-
ther 1.5 m or 2.5 m and the load model was C275/90. Results of these calculations are 
presented in chapter 3.1.1. 
 
3.1.1  Stability Calculation Comparison Between Load Models C275/80 and C275/90 

Load models C275/90 and C275/80 were compared to find out which one should be used 
to define the proper 2D strip load for stability calculations. The calculation results are 
presented in the figure 2 and tables 3 and 4. (For table 4, see chapter 3.1.2). The factor of 
safety decreases, when the distance between axle load groups is reduced. The model 
length is reduced simultaneously from 41.74 m to 36.86 m. 
 
The simulation results indicate that with the equal axle loads the corresponding 2D strip 
load is higher, when using the C275/90 model. With the equal axle loads the average line 
load is higher with the model C275/90 compared to model C275/80. Because the allowed 
weight per running meter may be raised in the future, the 2D strip load was defined using 
load model C275/90. 
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Figure 2  Factor of safety as function of average line load, embankment height 1.5 m, 
load models A, C275/80 and C275/90 

�=1.10 
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Table 3 Calculation results with 1.5 m high embankment, load models A and 
C275/80 

Load model Load
Average line 

load (kN/m)
Factor of safety

LM71, 3plg Qvk=225kN 64.7 2.77

LM71, 3plg Qvk=250kN 71.9 2.63

LM71, 3plg Qvk=275kN 79.1 2.51

LM71, 3plg Qvk=300kN 86.2 2.40

LM71, 3plg Qvk=330kN 94.9 2.26

Strip load 92 kN/m 92 2.61

Strip load 103 kN/m 103 2.49

Strip load 111 kN/m 111 2.40

Strip load 119 kN/m 119 2.32

Strip load 129 kN/m 129 2.23  
 
3.1.2  Stability Calculations with Load Model C275/90  

The calculation results were quite similar compared to the main text. The safety level 
generally was higher with 1.5 m embankment compared to 2.5 m embankment. The in-
crease of the load has bigger impact in safety level with 1.5 m embankment than with 2.5 
m embankment. As in main text, the results show that the factor of safety is approximate-
ly directly proportional to the value of average line load within the used load range of 
70…130 kN/m for both “LM71, 3plg” and strip load. 
 
In the calculation with 2.5 m embankment, the strip load led to nearly same safety level 
as “LM71, 3plg” with the same average line load. The difference in 1.5 m embankment 
calculations compared to 2.5 m embankment was that the safety level was higher with 
strip load than with “LM71, 3plg”. The values for factor of safety (Fs) for both embank-
ment heights are presented in figure 3 and in the tables 4 and 5. 
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Figure 3  Factor of safety as function of average line load, load models A and 

C275/90, embankment heights 1.5 m and 2.5 m 

Table 4 Calculation results with 1.5 m high embankment, load models A and 
C275/90 

Load model Load
Average line 

load (kN/m)
Fs

LM71, 3plg Qvk=225kN 73.3 2.71

LM71, 3plg Qvk=250kN 81.4 2.58

LM71, 3plg Qvk=275kN 89.5 2.46

LM71, 3plg Qvk=300kN 97.7 2.35

LM71, 3plg Qvk=330kN 107.4 2.23

Strip load 92 kN/m 92 2.65

Strip load 103 kN/m 103 2.52

Strip load 111 kN/m 111 2.44

Strip load 119 kN/m 119 2.36

Strip load 129 kN/m 129 2.27  

�=0.90 

�=1.0 

�=1.33 

�=1.10 
�=1.21 
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Table 5 Calculation results with 2.5 m high embankment, load models A and 
C275/90 

Load model Load
Average line 

load (kN/m)
Factor of safety

LM71, 3plg Qvk=225kN 73.3 2.18

LM71, 3plg Qvk=250kN 81.4 2.12

LM71, 3plg Qvk=275kN 89.5 2.06

LM71, 3plg Qvk=300kN 97.7 2.01

LM71, 3plg Qvk=330kN 107.4 1.94

Strip load 92 kN/m 92 2.08

Strip load 103 kN/m 103 2.02

Strip load 111 kN/m 111 1.97

Strip load 119 kN/m 119 1.92

Strip load 129 kN/m 129 1.87  
 
The calculation results show, that the average line load in load model A must be higher 
than it is in load model C275/90 to achieve the same safety level. With embankment 
height 1.5 m the difference is bigger, so the corresponding load for 2D stability calcula-
tions should be defined by using the results from the calculations with 1.5 m high em-
bankment. According to the calculations, the average line load with the load model A 
must be 18…24 % higher than with the load model C275/90 to achieve the same safety 
level. With the axle load Qvk=275kN it should be increased by 21 %. The corresponding 
average line load is approximately 109 kN/m. The corresponding average line loads with 
all used axle loads are presented in the tables 6 and 7. 

Table 6 Average line loads for load model A that lead to equal safety level in 3D 
stability calculation as load model C275/90 

α Load model
Model axle 

load [Qv k]

Average line 
load in the 

model [qv k]

Line load for 2D 
stability calculations 

corresponding to 
LM71 *

Line load for 2D 
stability calculations 

corresponding to 
"LM71, 3plg"

kN kN/m kN/m kN/m

0.90 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=225kN) 225 73 95 87

1.00 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=250kN) 250 81 103 98

1.10 LM71, 3plg (Qv k=275kN) 275 90 111 109

1.21 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=300kN) 300 98 119 120

1.33 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=330kN) 330 107 129 134

*LM71 according to Eurocode 1-2. See table 17 in the main text  
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Table 7 Average line loads for load model A that lead to equal safety level in 3D 
stability calculation as load model C275/80 

α Load model
Model axle 

load [Qv k]

Average line 
load in the 

model [qv k]

Line load for 2D 
stability calculations 

corresponding to 
LM71 *

Line load for 2D 
stability calculations 

corresponding to 
"LM71, 3plg"

kN kN/m kN/m kN/m

0.90 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=225kN) 225 65 95 78

1.00 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=250kN) 250 72 103 89

1.10 LM71, 3plg (Qv k=275kN) 275 79 111 101

1.21 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=300kN) 300 86 119 112

1.33 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=330kN) 330 95 129 126

*LM71 according to Eurocode 1-2. See table 17 in the main text  
 

3.2  Sensitivity Analysis 

Some parameters in the model were varied to evaluate the results. The parameters were 
the stiffness of the plate element and the length of the model. 
 
The stiffness of the plate element was noted to be possibly critical for the calculation re-
sults. Therefore, a calculation series was conducted with modified plate properties. The 
result in the calculations was that the influence in the stability was negligible. With plate 
rigidity parameters set to half from the original, the difference in the results was less 
than 1 %. 
 
The influence of the model length was analyzed before proceeding to the actual calcula-
tion series. The goal was to define the proper distance between the model boundary and 
the outermost axle load. The presumption was to set it to half of the distance between 
two axle groups and it was the final choice. That makes the model continuous when con-
sidering the weight per running meter. It was noticed in the main text that the stability 
calculation results are directly proportional to average line load. When conducting the 
calculations with different model lengths, it was noted that when proceeding to non-
continuous model lengths, the calculation results got less comparable as extra variable 
was added. Moreover, the main text calculation results were applicable for comparison 
with this choice. The used axle combination is consistent with LM71 for the same reason. 
 

3.3  Summary 

The 3D stability calculations indicate that the corresponding 2D line load should be ap-
proximately 109 kN/m to achieve the same safety level as “LM71, 3plg” with axle load 
Qvk=275kN and average line load 90 kN/m. If the average line load is only 80 kN/m, the 
2D line load should be approximately 101 kN/m. 
 
The calculation results were evaluated by conducting several 3D stability calculation se-
ries in respect to the main text calculations. The calculations were conducted with differ-
ent axle loads regardless of the fact, that only the axle load Qvk=275kN was under the 
study in this project. The suggested values for line loads for 2D stability calculations that 
lead to equal safety level in 3D stability calculations as actual “LM71, 3plg” are present-
ed in table 8. 
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Table 8  Average line loads for load model A that lead to equal safety level in 3D 
stability calculation as load model “LM71, 3plg” 

α Load model
Model axle 

load [Qv k]

Average line 
load in the 

model [qv k]

Line load for 2D 
stability calculations 

corresponding to 
LM71 *

Line load for 2D 
stability calculations 

corresponding to 
"LM71, 3plg"

kN kN/m kN/m kN/m

1.10 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=275kN) 275 79 111 101

1.10 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=275kN) 275 90 111 109

1.21 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=300kN) 300 86 119 112

1.21 LM71, 3plg (Qvk=300kN) 300 98 119 120

*LM71 according to Eurocode 1-2. See table 17 in the main text  
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4  Conclusions 

The calculation results show that the safety level is practically directly dependent on av-
erage line load (kN/m) within the analyzed load range of 70…130 kN/m as in the main 
text calculations. When the embankment is thick enough, the average line load converted 
directly to 2D strip load leads to almost equal safety level as the actual 3D “LM71, 3plg” 
load model with model length of 36.86 m. When the embankment is lower, the influence 
of the larger load concentrated under the heavy axles slightly decreases safety level 
compared to strip load with the same load per running meter. Nevertheless, the average 
line load should be only 2127 % higher, when the axle load in “LM71, 3plg” load model is 
275 kN, to provide the same safety level in both simulations. These results follow the cal-
culations presented in the main text quite well. 
 
The plate element is important part of the simplified model when using 2D strip load. The 
plate element stiffness was set to be equivalent to sleepers and the rails. Nevertheless, 
the results are not sensitive for the plate element stiffness. The most important is that it 
distributes the loads evenly to the coarse aggregates below. 
 
The increase in the axle loads does not seem to affect the stability significantly if the av-
erage line load does not increase. Instead, the increase in the average line load does af-
fect to stability. If the weight per running meter is limited to 80 kN/m, the corresponding 
2D stability calculation load does not raise compared to LM71 load model with axle load 
Qvk=250 kN. If the weight per running meter increases along the axle loads, then the 2D 
stability calculation load must be increased. 
 
Considering the railway track stability, the weight per running meter is the most critical 
variable when altering the loads. Nevertheless, it must be noticed that the axle loads and 
the local line load under the heavily loaded axles are significant when considering the 
track components and the superstructure. 
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